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Special thanks to the Deans who provided this information.


**Presentations**


Cox, Berry & Subramanian, Ram. “House of Bounce” (presentation, North American Case Research Association (NACRA), Las Vegas, NV, October 6-8, 2016).


West, Jessica, Ang, James, & Knill, April. “Consequences of Overpaying CEOs” (presentation, Southern Finance Association, November 16-19, 2016).
Articles


**Book Chapters**


Book Reviews


Books


Conference Proceedings and Presentations


Burnett, J.A. (June 2016). *Cultural considerations and fertility treatment* - Invited speaker for sponsored meeting of local ob/gyns, reproductive endocrinologists, nurses, Maitland, FL.

Burnett, J.A. (September 2016). *Psychological considerations and third party reproduction* – Invited speaker for sponsored meeting of reproductive health and family law attorneys, Cocoa, FL.


Coulter, L. (2016, February). *Mathematics and Assessment: Tales from the Trenches*. Paper presented at The 2016 Joint Meetings, MAA-Florida Section/FTYCMA, St. Leo University, St. Leo, FL.


Evans, J.M. (2016, April). *Vignettes from the trenches: Sea level rise planning along the Southeast Atlantic coast*. Presented at The Southeast Atlantic Climate Community of Practice, Tybee Island, GA.


Evans, J.M. (2016, September). *Climate change projections: Integration of science and planning*. Presented at The Extension Professionals Association of Florida, Daytona Beach, FL.

http://f1000research.com/slides/5-1969

Evans, J.M. (2016, July). *Sticking our heads in the sewers: Coastal resilience planning at the local government scale*. Paper presentation at The Georgia Sea Grant and Marine Extension Researcher Symposium & Strategic Planning Session, Athens, GA.


Farrell, T., Smiley-Walters, S., & McColl, D. (2016, July). *Pigmy rattlesnake (Sistrurus miliarius) foraging behavior in trials with skinks (Scincella lateralis) and centipedes (Scolopendra viridis)*. Oral Presentation at The American Society of Ichthyologists & Herpetologists (ASIH) meeting, New Orleans, LA.


Hall, M. (2016, September). *3D-Printing the New-Liberal Subject: Mere Access to Emerging Technology is Not Enough.* Presentation at the Western Michigan University Medical Humanities Conference, Kalamazoo, MI.


Hall, M. (2016, November). *The Bioethics of Enhancement: Transhumanism, Disability, and Biopolitics.* Presentation at the Leon S. Peters Ethics Lecture Series in collaboration with the Ethics Center at California State University, Fresno, CA.


Kudryavtseva, Ekaterina (Katya). “Moscow: Demolition Game.” Southeastern College Art Conference (SECAC), October 2016, Southeastern Louisiana University, Hammond, LA. Presentation.


Oslick, Mary & Melissa Parks. “Content-area Literacy Learning with Orbis Pictus Award Winners.” The M. Jean Greenlaw Children’s Literature Conference, 16 September 2016, Stetson University, DeLand, Presentation.


Reiter, K. (2016 April). *Defining the Natural State: Introducing Students to the Complexities of Sustainability and Fundamentalism*. Presented at Interdisciplinary Environmental Association (IEA), Austin, TX.


Shankar-Brown, R. (2016). *Promoting Civic Engagement through the Power of Partnerships*. Virtual Presentation for the City University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong, China.


Shankar-Brown, R. (2016 July). *Promise into Practice: Empowering Youth in At-Risk Situations and Homelessness*. Featured Speaker, National Youth At-Risk Conference, Savannah, GA.


**Exhibitions**


Creech, Madison. *It Took A While*. (November 7-18, 2016). Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ.

Creech, Madison. *CraftTexas Roundup*. (September 24, 2016). Houston Center for Contemporary Craft, Houston, TX.


Gunderson, Dan. *Celebrating 40 Years at Stetson*. (January 22 – February 26, 2016). Hand Art Center, Stetson University, DeLand, FL.


Witek, Terri. *Body Switch*. (October 2016). Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN.

**Guest Editor**


Internet Pages


Newspaper Articles and Editorials

Bolding, Gary. “"Why Did Tiffany Cross the Road?’ original artwork and Interview by Jenn Allen.” Artborne Magazine, October 2016, pp. 16-22.


Technical Reports


Theatre Performances


McCoy, Ken. As You Like It. Oxford Shakespeare Company, Deland Fall Festival, Deland, FL. Nov. 2016. Role of Touchstone


Music Compositions


Presentations


Interviews


Performances

Alfonzo, Jesus, principal violist, *Vero Beach Opera Society Concert*, Vero Beach Performing Arts Center, Vero Beach, FL, January 10, 2016.


Alfonzo, Jesus, violist, *Brevard Symphony Orchestra Concert*, King Center, Melbourne, FL. March 12, 2016.


Alfonzo, Jesus, viola soloist, *Faculty Recital*, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, FL, March 15, 2016.


Alfonzo, Jesus, violist, *Brevard Symphony Orchestra Concert*, King Center, Melbourne, FL, April 9, 2016.


Alfonzo, Jesus, viola soloist, *String Institute Faculty Recital*, Feasal Hall, Stetson University, DeLand, FL, September 9, 2016.


Alfonzo, Jesus, viola soloist, *Faculty Recital*, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, DeLand, FL, September 27, 2016.


Bjella, David, co-principal cellist, *IRIS Orchestra Concert*, Memphis TN, April 30 and May 1, 2016.

Bjella, David, cellist, *Faculty Recital*, with Michael Rickman, Stetson University, August 30, 2016.

Bjella, David, cellist, *Faculty Recital*, with Routa Kroumovitch, Alvaro Gomez, and Michael Rickman, Stetson University, September 24, 2016.


Christeson, Mary ‘Jane’, soloist, *The Enchanted Island: Songs of Inocente Carreño*, VISI International Song Institute, Latin American Song Literature Week, Vancouver, BC (Canada), June 2016.


Christeson, Mary ‘Jane’, soloist, *Faculty Recital*, with Michael Rickman, pianist, and Russell Franks and Karen Coker Merritt, Stetson University, October 2016.


Coker-Merritt, Karen, soloist, *Friends of Music Recital*, with Dr. Kristie Born, collaborative pianist, Stetson University, August 26, 2016.


Coker-Merritt, Karen, soloist, *Faculty Recital*, Stetson University, December 4, 2016.


Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Bremerhaven, Germany, May 16, 2016.

Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Buchholz, Germany, May 21, 2016.

Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Blankenese, Germany, May 21, 2016.

Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Wandsbek (Hamburg), Germany, May 23, 2016.


Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Hildesheim, Germany, May 27, 2016.


Jones, Boyd, organist, *German Organ Recital Tour*, Bad Reichenhall, Germany, June 3, 2016.


Jones, Boyd, collaborative harpsichordist, *Faculty Recital: Dione Chandler, oboe*, Stetson University, October 18, 2016.


Jones, Boyd, collaborative organist, *Christmas Candlelight Concerts*, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, December 1, 2, and 3, 2016.


Kroumovitch, Routa, violinist, *The Merridy Williams Memorial Concert*: Sonata for Two Violins by Prokofiev, Variations by Dukov, Quartet by Rable, Ormond Beach Presbyterian Church, February 14, 2016.


Kroumovitch, Routa, concertmaster, *Concert*: Finlandia by Sibelius, Music, Awake by Morave, Symphony No. 9 by Beethoven, Bach Festival Society, April 16 and 17, 2016.


Kroumovitch, Routa, violinist, *Winter Park Chamber Music Academy Spring Concert*: Trio by Beethoven, Maitland Presbyterian Church, May 27, 2016.


Kroumovitch, Routa, violinist, *Closing Gala Concert*: Quartet by Brahms, Chiesa di Santa Margherita, Italy, July 20, 2016.

Kroumovitch, Routa, violinist, *Friends of Music Celebration Concert*: Concert Fantasy by Frolov, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, August 26, 2016.
Kroumovitch, Routa, collaborative violinist, *Faculty Recital*: Suite populaire espagnole by Falla, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, September 16, 2016.

Kroumovitch, Routa, violinist, *Faculty Recital*: Sonata by Prokofiev, Quartet by Brahms, Lee Chapel, Stetson University, September 24, 2016.


Musco, Lynn, clarinetist, *10th Annual Clarinet Clinic Faculty Recital*: Quartets by Velez, June 12, 2016.

Musco, Lynn, clarinetist, *10th Annual Clarinet Clinic Faculty and Alumni Recital*: Clarinet Choir and Tosca Duo (music of Mozart, Velez, Richards, Kibbe, Muller), June 14, 2016.


Musco, Lynn, clarinetist, *Veritate Winds and Faculty Woodwind Quintet*: Early Hungarian Dances by Farkas, Roaring Fork Quintet by Ewazen, Quintet by Nielsen, Scherzo by Bozza, July 7, 2016.


Musco, Lynn, duo-clarinetist, *Tosca Duo Midwest Tour Recital*: Der Spiegeleisen by Mozart, Paean by Maroney, Serenade by Kibbe, Rêve Colorie by Miyoshi, A Talk with the Unseen by Shapira, Wood and Wind by Velez, The Ohio State University, September 27, 2016.


Musco, Lynn, clarinetist, *Veritate Winds and Faculty Woodwind Quintet*: Early Hungarian Dances by Farkas, Roaring Fork Quintet by Ewazen, Scherzo by Bozza, October 2, 2016.


-37-

Musco, Lynn, clarinetist, *Faculty Chamber Ensemble Concert*: Trio by Beethoven, Trio by Brahms, November 6, 2016.


Peter, Timothy, conductor, *Osceola All-County Honor Choir*, Osceola School of the Arts, February 2016.


Peter, Timothy, conductor, *Alabama Festival of Voices*, University of Montevallo, AL, September 2016.

Peter, Timothy, conductor, *Seminole All-County Honor Choir*, Lake Mary, FL, October 2016.


Robinson, Stephen, solo guitarist, *Solo Performance*, Appalachian GuitarFest and Competition, Appalachian State University, Boone, NC, April 2016.


Robinson, Stephen, solo guitarist, Tennessee Guitar Festival, Middle Tennessee University, Murfreesboro, TN, June 2016.


Schmidt, David, conductor, *Stetson Brass Camp Faculty/Staff Brass Ensemble Concert*, June 20, 2016.


-40-


Walker, Jamison, tenor (Luigi), *Il Tabarro* by Puccini, Opera in the Ozarks, Eureka Springs, June 21, June 28, July 6, July 10, July 15, 2016.


Walker, Jamison, tenor (Canio), *Il Pagliacci* by Leoncavallo, Opera in the Ozarks, Eureka Springs, June 24, July 1, July 8, July 15, 2016.


Walker, Jamison, tenor (Riccardo), *Opera Scenes*: Trio from *Un Ballo in Maschera* by Verdi, Opera in the Ozarks, Eureka Springs, July 12, 2016.

Walker, Jamison, tenor (Tony), *Opera Scenes*: Act I Finale of West Side Story by Bernstein, Opera in the Ozarks, Eureka Springs, July 12, 2016.

Walker, Jamison, tenor, *Faculty Recital*, Stetson University, DeLand, September 2, 2016.


Book Chapters


Book and Resource Reviews


Performances

Wald, Jean. (March 19, 2016). Consort Cantabile (early music ensemble), New Smyrna Beach Public Library, – harpsichord, soprano recorder.
Presentations


